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Edge Smith For
Overtime, 106-103; Hill is MVP

By JOHN A. HOLI.EY
WmSTON-SALEII—<OAA News 

Kcrvice)—Winslon-Salem Teachers 
College fought off a det<>nnined 
Juhnson C. Smith University quint 
ft> edge th« Golden' Bulls in a 
b>reathtaking 106-103 overtime to 
btiBi; the Rams their s<H;ond suc- 
C fssive CSAA Tounument basket
ball championship.

I<'rcsluaan Uchard Glover, a 6-S 
s ttlirart from Newark, N. J., pro-

Ail-Star Foes 
For Gloi)etrQtters 
Being Selected

ClflCAGO — The directors of 
the World Series of Basketball are 
bnsilv eneaeed this week rompil- 
)ri^ the names of the nation’s out- 
.ttandin^ iKiIlege players who have 
brpn nominated bv scouts and 
ersches as notential members of 
the 1961 iMl-Star squad.

The team, when finally selected, 
will meet Abe SaoMStein’s fahn- 
lens Harlem Globetrotters in the 

,  tenth annuSI World Series, be^in- 
ino April 2nd at the Chicago Sta
dium.

The two star-studded teams will 
ten plr-v in the followint! cities on 
giie^ecMve ni«hts—Milwaukee. De- 
t»-oit. Heveisnd, Buffalo. Hershev. 
P^i. rhsrlotte, N. C.. Cincinnati, 
St. Paul. B(wem«n. Mont.: Soolf!>ne. 
Washinotofi : rnrvalHs, Ore. fOre- 
pon State rolleuei; San Francisco, 
I es Angeles. I,** Ueoas, Tiiciton.’ 
A<biin"erque, N. M.: Denver, Kan- 
s-.? ri»T and Wichita. The serie,' 
on April 21.

C*)nor<;f''in
f"r thi^ niitionallv f;i*noi>̂  series 
while on tour throuph the e»«t 
“ P v  the time our regular 
•*^ds " the (ilvner und pooeTi of th i 
world’s most celeh«it«d profeoci.

team savs “III have this 
r it th  n»-!n»e>1 p ru l re» > fv  fnr thif 
World Series. We have to fimetinii 
porfeMiu if we expect to beat the 
All-Stars,” »

vided the Rams with their margin 
of victory with 1:02 remaining n 
the overtime period. Glover turned 
toward the basket, wept up, hooked 
the ball in, drawing a foul as the 
ball dropped through the hoop.

Very calmly he stepped to the 
frele throw line, arced in the 
charity shot to give the Rams 
of Clarence '“Bighouse" Gaines a 
104-103 advantage. Moments later, 
Bobby Williams sank two free 
throws on a “1 plus 1” situation 
to give the Winston-Salem quint 
their fourth CIAA tournament title 
in the last 9 years.

A crowd of some 7j000 spectatofv 
crammed into the Memorial Coli
seum h'!re to witnem the Rams 
and the Golden Bulls in what 
turned out to be perhaps the most 
exciting championship contest in 
the history of CIAA tournam ent. 
competition.

Gr>ines charges hopped out in 
the lead, 14-2 as Starting five 
of Cleo Hill, Charlie Riley, Tom
mie Monterio, Richard Glover and 
George For6e hit on six successive 
shots from the floor before miss
ing.

Smith’s Golden Bulls bounced 
up off the floor with a brilliant 
performance of outside shooting 
as Freddie Neal and Jimmy Hester 
paced an assault on the hoop that 
sj"v Smith come to within three 
nnints of the Rams, 44-41, with 
” 11 showing on the clock to play 
in the first half.

The Bulls, trving to come from 
behind to win fnr second time-in 
the tourney, rallied to within 3 
of the Winston-Salem five at half- 
time, at 52-49.

With 5:45 to go in Ihe reeula- 
^ion time, the R;ims lost Rilev 
by the' personal foul route. Hill 
followed shorty afterward, com
mitting his fifth personal with 
1:02 to play iĵ  the regulation time

Without 'Hilt, .and SiHv. the 
Hnms, moving into the finals by 
virtue of their win over Delaware 
State in the firrt r<niifd hjf a score 
of 91-84, and an 82-72. semi-final 
win over A. and T. College de
pended oh their tall pair of George 
Foree and Glover to do the job.
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GIVE YOUR YOUNGSTER 
A FLYING START!

With an Educational Pcriky

A Nortfi Out>litui Mtrtwd CM<f« Educational Ea-_ 

imwmmt Poikjr i* jroor gwriuitea of Amds to aieot 

tlw  laaduig jroor child to coUege. Sm die

HUadi CmmUm  ito tv a l Man for rnaaplatB inforawtian 

uriOtam
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<;OME TO PAPA . . . seems to 
ba what Wlns^on-Saliem forward 
Tommy Montarlo is saying as ha 
battles to <oiitr»t rcoound dur- 
ifi hectic sanii-final gama ba- 
twean arch rival Winston-Salam 
Taadwra C«H«ga and A. and T.

Collage in '.he 16th ClA^^^^ur- 
namtent in Winston-Salem 
rial coliseum last we<^«nA 
Rams Cleo Hill looks up appr^ 
hisnsively as Tommy 'aqi| the 
ball get loge tber. Thankk to 
som« fine prasstire foul' shaottng

by Montarlo in Hie last maments 
ol the iMma, l4ie Rama fd^ed A. 
and fA2.-72, In the setiiMinals 
and wei# on to’capture Hie tour
nament (Phoia courtesy CIAA 
News Stfrvlce)

I Like Quick, LHhe Backs, Says 
Florida A&M's Jake Gaither

GRAND RAPrpS, Mich. — Eye
brows, 1,800 of them, were lifted 
here when Jake Gaither qf Florida 
A. and 'M. tyniver.^y told coaches 
in attendance â̂ t. the Cc«eh-of-the- 
Year clinic what makes his Rat
tlers tick.
■ . ■ -'W ■

He spoke on the split-line T 
offense and was the most sought- 
after dintcian at the clinic dur
ing the question and answer per
iod and during breaks.

"The reason wa, score so much 
is our offenae. We move the ball 
a lot because wa sp(it a lot and 
use. fast backs. I like quick, 
Il4iia backs. I've gol;,six of them 

can ;jio rAe und|ii| V>. 
tS m  ,ha»,

fUey aseifea *|
, ,  .'■I'--’'

gang-tadcling and go all n*!aton 
without iln ln|ury. I ein't sand 
I'hls site boy into* 22d-pound 
tacRles, so WiaT Kipp*hiT 
get daylight and . . . whoth . . 
We're gone."

Gaither told the groui^ that boys 
grow fast in Flori(^a and we don’t 
have much trouble recruiting play
ers.-E ight Rattlers from the ’60' 
team will enter pro ball this sum
mer. Three of Gaithers' best were 
halfback Willie Galimore and 
tackle Willie Lee of ,th^- Chicago 
Bearsi and tackle Willie McClung 
of the Detroit Lions.

Gaither feels he might have an 
a d v |i j^ ^ 1 n  Florida. He tel 
jhcyfc t^py can ^ga ps far 
ih
you show,

GoNen Ass'n 
Ptms Confab 
bi Cincinnati

CINCINNATI—Members of the 
United Golfers Association will as
semble here ^March 24 26th as 
"UPS'S of the Greater Cincinnati 
Golfers. Inc., for the 106} UGA 
'■onvention. Lonnie Jones, conven
tion chairman annouced the Shera- 
(on-Gibson as the convention ho
tel. ,

Convention aeenda will include 
nlans for the 19ffl) UGA tourna
ment set for Aut^ust at Boston, 
Mass. Mrs. Paris Brown, Washing- 
on. n. C . is tournament director, 

spd Frank Lett. Detroit, is chair- 
■^an> of the nationd tournament 
committee.

Other officers are Howard An
derson, Toledo, president; Max
well C- Stanford, Philadelphia, exe- 
utive. vice president; Miss Evelyn 
T. W.ijliams, Wa.shihgton, bi C., 

general secretary: James Morrow, 
i^ew York, financial secretary, înd 
William D. Jones, Dayton, Ohio, 
treasurer.

Regional vice presidents include 
Nathaniel Jordan, St. Louis, Cen
tral; Maxwell Standford, Eastern;

LeBron Simons, Detroit,' Mld- 
ivest; H. L. Bokin, Dallas, South
western, and James Keyes, New 
Haven, Conn., New England.

Crown
S p o r t s  A t  A  G l ^ f i c e

By JOHN GIBSON

Fla. Baseball 
Team Opens With 
New Head Coach

p̂ tlbn 'people &ie coloJ
o% TftlB.’' He said: “You take 

W*s probably Worth 
'if jb a r . This, my frtends, 

U  to other boy* who' fol
low Kim "at Florida 'A. and M.”

<J|ilther was book^ iq 
^pp]e fast clinical company includ- 
In* J ^ c h  Miwiray Warraathi' raach 
pf: the at Miimesota;« Coach 
D.';nny D ev^e of the Orangd Bowl 
tJ^ iv e rs^  of Missouri - team; 
CoAA Ellitt, Uiriv^ri^ty of
5*icl»ig8ij, Cqach Bsnd Wilkinson, 
University o f ' Oklahoma; Coach 
Duffy Daugherty, Michigan State 
University, arid Coach f^ s ty  Fer- 
i3)e«a,' Northerh Michigan. ,

ilt[.. “The: n\ore ^roduct|bn 
v,”^'he says'! "the less at-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — T h e  
Florida A,, and M. University base
ball nine will open the 1961 sea
son under a new head coach whep 
they plan an exhibition game 
af^ainst the Tampa ^ -S ta r s  here 
on^Marcb. ^ /  . „ 

lie’s -Gosta i i t^ « i ,  a fornjer 
catcher for 1.he Rapiers and a 
graduate of Florida A. and M. He 
received the master of science de
cree' in physical, education from 
Ohio State University and hate 
done further study at QSU.

The newly n a m ^  coach served 
fls assistant coach to Dr. Oscar A. 
MnoVe wlio was TTPM pnacti frmn 
1A47 until he resigned last spring 

The Rattlers finished s»cond last 
yerr In the STAC to Allen Univer
sity of Columbia, ”S. C.

“Our team prospects look good,” 
remarked Kittles. “Our pitching 
and fielding have b»en coming 
aloag fine. We plan to do more 
offensive wt>rk and base running 
before we qpen the sea.son.”

The Rattlers have 13 rjeturning 
lettermen from the 1960 squad 
which had a 20-5 season record 
The leading-pitchers who are ex- 
p ^ ted  to 4&ry the load are Earl 
Wilson, Ben Pratt, and Johnny 
Davi^.

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON lost 
to GENE FULLMER Saturday in 
Las Vegas, Nevada. I belie.ve that 
the referee showed prejudice 
against Sugar Ray. In the 14th 
round \jith 15 seconds to go Sugar 
Ray had Fullmer against the ropes 
Fullmer was liurt and hung on 
to Robinson while the referee re
fused to separate them.

Except for the third round, I 
think it was Rtobinson’s fight all 
the way. _

FLOYD PATTERSON will meet 
INGEMAR JOHANNSON, Monday, 
March 18, in Miami, Florida. Tliis 
will be their third meeting in the 
ring. A s.it stands now, they are 
even at one . a piece. Do you think 
Patterson plans will work again 
on Johannson in faking like he is 
hurt and wait for Johannson to 
come in wild for the kill, or will 
he get knocked down or out him^ 
self? Other sports writers feel thar 
tngemar is iwt ready, and hey 
think Floyd is rough as ever. This 
fight will not g'o^the distance.

Winston-Salem won the CIAA 
Tournament Saturday in the Win
ston-Salem Memorial Coliseum. 
Hiey out fought the well organized 
Johnson C. Smith quint. A crowd 
of 7,000 or more saw the score 
change hands several times before 
T. C. pulled it out oft he fire. At 
the end of the regulation game 
the score was tied at 95-all. In the 
closing minutes of the overtime, 
T. C. led by one point, (104-103) 
before^T. C. was entitled to 1 plus 
1 free throw. \ ■;

A. and T. won the Cnnsolatior 
crown by edging out Virginia State 
73-71, WiOi 3 seconds to go. Soph 
Hugh Evans scored on a one plu.*; 
on^ which put A- t̂^d T. ahead 
73-71 to clinch the game.

Pro scouts Earl Lloyd of the 
Detroit Pistons and “Red” Holz- 
man of the New York Knicker
bockers were seen Retting a “good 
look” at the CIAA’s cage mogul 
at the tourney.

The Women Athletics Associa
tion held a meet at NCC March 
3, 4 end 5. Schools participating 
in these events were: Hampton, 
Virginia State College, Bennett 
College, and T. College, Living
stone College, South C arj^na State 
College and NCC as h |pe«s.

Bull City Baskettoll 
Standings and 
Tournament Schedule

MEN

Team
Boy’s Cluij'
Dur. BUS. Col. 
Chapel HiU. ^  
S. and W. Cftte 
St. l ^ k  
Creedmoore 
Bull City B. C. 
White Rock 
Fire Dept. 
Satellites

Pet.
1.000
.8^5
.777
.777
.500
.400
.333
.285
.100
.000

WOMEN
Dur. Bus. Col. 8 2 .800
DeShazor’s 7 3 .700
Lincoln 5 5 .500
Southeastern 0 f t  .000 

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 
MARCH 13, 1961 

Winner of Lincoln and DeSha
zor’s game vs. Dur. Bus. Col., 6:15 
p.m.

W inner'of D. B. C. vs. S. and W. 
vs. Boys Club at 7:15 p.m. 

MARCH IB, 1961 
Winner of Chcpel Hill vs. St. 

V(ark vs. Winner of came No. 2, 
March 13, 1961 at 7:15 p.m.

THE MAVE .BUt t t  lohween |  tliMis along i#ie fron  ̂ rail a« 
C. SmIMi olajwrs Rufus Davis, I they retorn tin fiMr aft€«' 
WIMiam Oabney M id  - JMterf I haifthne intermiulon during 
Paris 00t hem Bulla ««r- I final g»nw with WMPtnSttitm

C tM  tMrtlAmeitt'*
Aljp tam e toUh WlnM^SaliaMi 
T e a ^ r*  CtiUege. Ill* iivlB fin
ally lo«t contMt, 4n m-stm':

thne. Note the Wlnt^on-^alam 
cHeerlaaders wearing Indian bon- 
nefa In lower right. {Pheto cour>- 
Isay <IAA N»wa fanrlok)
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